
ICP, Blaaam
[anybody killa]Story time, bitch!All across the east side[violent j]What? i represent delray![shaggy 2 dope]Delray![anybody killa]So?[violent j]South west side![violent j &amp; shaggy 2 dope]This gypsy aunt of mineYoure the lucky oneShe died and left behindAn ancient piece of timeI didnt know what it wasYoure the lucky oneKnuckle deep in dustEdges played with rustI started to get pissedYoure the lucky oneThis lamp is all i getA worthless piece of shitBut once i rubbed it cleanYoure the lucky oneA genie popped on the sceneBrought true my every dream[chorus]I was likeBlaaam! free hoesBlaaam! nyquilBlaaam! faygoAnything i wantI was likeBlaaam! sharp axeBlaaam! good weedBlaaam! hot tracksEverything i need[violent j &amp; shaggy 2 dope]Now im in a fizzleYoure the lucky wizzleHotties on the wizzleStill a juggalizzleI drive a platinum carYoure the lucky oneIt has a tennis court and a barYou know who i areMoney out the assYoure the lucky oneIm wishing while it lastGenies moving fast[chorus]I want myBlaaam! free bankBlaaam! necks cutBlaaam! my shankAnything i wantI want myBlaaam! hot wingsBlaaam! good weedBlaaam! big thangsEverything i need[violent j &amp; shaggy 2 dope]Now i am a kingYoure the lucky oneI have everythingNothings challengingNothing makes me proudYoure the lucky oneI stand out in the crowdWhile others beg out loudI remember whenYoure the lucky oneMoney was so thinBut dreams were all up inLooking at my lampYoure the lucky oneWould i give it all back?Shit, fool, give me that[chorus]Ill be likeBlaaam! bitch slapsBlaaam! cheap wineBlaaam! dub h (waffle house)Anything i wantIll be likeBlaaam! half pipeBlaaam! good weedBlaaam! moonlightEverything i needIll be likeBlaaam! free hoesBlaaam! nyquilBlaaam! faygoAnything i wantIll be likeBlaaam! sharp axeBlaaam! good weedBlaaam! hot tracksEverything i need[anybody killa &amp; shaggy]Blaaam!The moral of the story isBlaaam!Those who never had shitBlaaam!And then get shitWhat?Need to get shitBlaaam!So if you got shitBlaaam!Or you need shitBlaaam!Get some shitGo get your shitFuck this shitWhere jd at?
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